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Fioin the Monument.

STANZAS.
BY 11. S LOVETT.

JIow sweetly pas? our e trly years
IIiik wilt our rrinmiii? Iinur?

"Our only toil to githerswectf
Anion,' hl.-'- s opening flowers'.

And litllf thonglit of ilmkf rc.ires
Come o'ver the youthful boom;

Ourleelmg-- lilnom uinlimined by tears:
Like noonday's sunnj blossom.

But ah' ton 6ooti wc surely know
The (I re. mis of chilhood over;

Aad wrong, and crime, and pasiondark,
Like gathering clouds discover.

We learn, ilas! loo soon to know,
Vows oft the pi tiiiou spoken,

Of Friendship of enduring faith;
And love the soonest broken.

The gay green field", nnd flowers fair
Howe'erhlhey once delighted;

Will lose-'eac- ch.inn by wintry frosts
Their faiiet hues aie hli.'hted.

And Oh ! the feelings of the heart
Itetiirn in beauty never

Our fair young hopes nnd pleasant dreams
Once gone, lire g lie forever.

"Polishing up. Almost every body has xnei
with si mini who peddles a c.uiipo'ition about
the streets of this city. He i riitherjiruluse in
Jus remarks on its excellence, audxroves its

by rubbing it on brass candlesticks, Ac.

The following incident is 'aid to have taken
place a day or iwo since m the neighborhood of
the Marsh market

"Look here, I idles anil gentlemen," said the
composition peddler, rubbing a brass ever disco-veie-

it will. turn every thm into silver"
"Is that a fact, sir," asked .i country-

man
"Yes sir look at this watch ca"e, it a

"brass just now, bill lis changed to silver.'"
"VVell, (sow!" eject tnrnd tin1 countryman,

b inilnis him a jnodern shin plaster, "1 wi-- h

you'd rub i little of the lli.it 'are stuffon this
hill, and turii it into siWer "

" Baltimore Transcript.

Acsfnci- of ivivn A men thinking he was,

nl home a fi w evenings 'iuoe, laid down on
the common, .mil put s outside Ihegatt
lob bl irkiil in the in irning.

Another pi alter gulfing home one rainy
night, put Ins uinhrt lla in bed, mil leaned up m
the corner himself Hasten Post.

Slnhciohs Patmf-st- . How on do sarel
Hoa )oi.et nli.ni; through delimt hardl How

you ui ike .lit Mil de dem p .lEter-sli-in eh?"
said n Preuchinan V sterilay to his h.irhei.

"Oh very well," repliedtheharber, "coJisid

"Vat j ou enn-ide- r h.iJ Vat you call the
.consideration?"

"Consideriiig the hard tnnef, I men."
"How much money j ou m ike in von ilah,

heh'"
Oh, shout ' dollar, nr so."
"Von doll ir?"
"Yes, thereabout "
"No ma re as von d.ill.u ! Den, are how 3011

five' How you iii.iiut un youi von vise your
enfaus'" .

"ly little vvliiitT"
MEnlan lafjo'i c ill de de btul brat?"
LLilU IS (Hull fW I .lll T'

"How many fcrat yon gotJ Vou, two,

tree'"
"More th in that."
"Four, live, six'"
"More ih in II. it "
"More? nr.it How much more. Seven,

eiht, nine"
"More than t "
"MureilJ? I..n Dieiil slow you nil keep

'e'"l'kee.''em. on bread and butler, and the

best the city atTurds;" '
"On bread and buttair"' esel iiine.1 the

Frenchmnn, jumping up half have.l, "Saore

dnble! Verejounethim. eh? I cannot get

nossm at nil to keep my von ''""-- "'? on

....r..,( ....inmril de vise .mil de brit no
"are. at all-s- mce

I cannot get
Cedent I) mk stop de suipeciui payment.

The nlTire imp of the Amesburg Courior ab-

sconded d ly or two since, le iv mg the follow-i- .

canl ill the edit ..' iiictum: "t .un not Co,
,; to serve . your dev .1 longer, 1 h ive sound

i iTploymentmore con-en.- al to n.y liltraryper-suits- ;

nuuely, Wood Ckoppen."

"Tom whit tho devil h .11 I do? Here I've

eenshinninTup to Suckey a j car, and now
sh.' ashamed to have"he's so poor

a ftw.hi.i-jn.ster- s,
.hmning-ip- ply

e'"-y-Ke- on
..ml she'll tick fa- -t enough.

A m in in Lowell, in attempting to hang
to put the rope around h.s neck, and

?,BV.foir the h .rrel into a iiih.I hole. I e did
'"ot .UVover his imsUko until ne attemptea to

kick. ;

Small CnANQfT-T- he BMHmore Chronicle

its collector leceiven a -- i
sivs
cMiigem tbepiyment of a bill due the of-

fice.

Curiou history of on old Trunk- .- Some
became an in-

cite
vears since an old woman

of M .niton workhouse, ne ir this

blinking with her the wholn of her
town
worldly goods, consisting of a bedstead

on,l n trunk. She died in tho workhouse
officers applied to her

and the parish
nearest bf km to ascertain whether they

would undertake the expense incident

to her interment, and inherit the old bed- -

stead and trunk, or leave the last ..theos
to the parish, who would then claim the

property, such as'it was, to meet the ex-

penses. The relative declined all inter-
ference, and the old lady was butted at
the cost of the parish. When the LJrix- -
Irtn uninii wnc fniinpd llin (it.nrniallS.J.I U1.1U., .. w .......W", ... . 5

rented, pro tempore, the Moulton work
house, takicujhe propel ty 11 1 a valua-

tion. Amongtho properly was the old
bedstead and trunk. Here these two von-eiabl-

articles parted company. Of the
purchaser of the bedstead we have no
tecord, but the trunk was knocked down
for 2s Two persons claiming the pur-

chase, it was'ngain knocked down at'Ss.
Od. to the wise of a labourer of the par
ish.

Tlip. ,,u hi.clmnd.......... ..., it.. Rppmfl. , had heard
strat.ge stories of antique trunks with
secret drawers and hidden treasure; and

. . - ,
no sooner cliu lie sec nts wue s purouase
than he set about minutely exploring all
.la r,...ulinriiipq Thp. vvitp whovvas not
haunted by the same golden dreams, saw
him strip off the old paper with which it

was covered, with despair, he was lv

cnoilin.r her trunk for all such pur
poses as a tespeclable Hunk is usually
devpled to.

Tint thp irpfianrp. Rpplcp.r nersisled in
his search, antl presently discovered, to
hi own as well as his wise's astonish-

ment, n hunkeu drawer at the side of the
ihn tinnlf p.hicplv narked with 1000 nie
ces of cold coin, of the re'gn of James I.,

fj.haries II , William and Mary, and Wil-- i:

Is The narties in whose hands this
11 1111 '
hidden Jresure has so unexpectedly lall-- ..

..o ,11,'u-triou- s and very resnecta- -

blealih 'Ugh a v.sry poor people who will

not misuse their gooa ionune. ngusn
Paper.

SINGULAR SUICIDE. .

A young German, residing at 101, Iv
;., 1,. ..I, en not. npvt in tlif! corner of

Grand slieet, yesterday blew out Ins

brains in the tollowing namier. x

loaded a pistol, first with a charge ot

..mi'dor(.....u., nndu..u ihpn... with fl ,nieCt' of WilUl

ding; upon this he poured smr.ie water,
which he confined in tbe barrel With an-

other piece of wadding. About dinner
time he ret ired to his room, applied the
pistol to his head, pulled the trigger, ami
blew his head int.. twenty pieces, which
were spattered in every direction around
thp. r.,nm. the nose in one place, lower

jaw in nnniher, an ear in another, pre

erilint' a spectacle too norrtoie 10 no
ciihe. Pecuniary embai rassment isas- -

r,iol n ih P.1HI.P- - lip had been Irom
Germnny but six weeks, and was disap-

pointed in receiving remittances. New
York llirald.

THE WANDEKING PIPER,
Who has been pipin.' for a )ear or two pasc

in the United States, has letiirned home and
issued the following address to the British pub-l--

., ...... nnpa.cflnfnil eivilitv which I have
met with from nil pra.li s of society inGreit
Brnain and Ir land, dining my rambles as 'the
Wan lerin;; 1'iper,' his induced me to lay

then, the following accurate statement of
an .mil .rtaknig, wnicn, asvei, mum. ...1.... -
1...1 ... tU I. .....r., nrhilir. TlilP.....llillCh-l.llk- -
ir.i ill .lit- - 11111.113 't
rt of-- c impugn one;inale(l in Hip Lnrnlon Col

Ue Tunie, on ncainM i, - p

fnurieen worthies whci h.n relirul there to put
u .,.n n.i iiiiinpr mifii hv an Ameri- -

can gentleman, who was then .n.ikii.g the tour
oflairope. Inthecourseol conversaunn, poli-

ties, reh"ioii,atid the inteiiMl affnisin general
of GrearBntain and America, were freely

..
d.s

...I..1 4Tn.lt -
cTis-c- d, and anion; other topic, me i.i..uc-m- g

(he poor of both nations were not forgotten.
m?.t, ... .. - ..a hv itto A merman nartv of their
charilnble institutions, their warlike- prowes
miiKnanmiity, indepetnlence, and unexampled
hospitaht. These argumenls were as visor- -

ouslv replied to by tho'e rep.esenling me uri- -

tuliMf.; the windlinc and thieving propen- -

sitns of the Yankees, their dell china ware,
mahogany cucumber seed, and wooden s,

were.haltout without mercy oriernorse.
," . -- riiTl ln..nil.u.....l .lisMscinn. it was
111 .lie uriiK.i.i.. - -

....! u.. ..D nt 1.0 ...omlier.s. ..s a list to 1115

own idc of the question, that beggars and itin-

erant musicians bad been known occasionally
to make a competency for life in England in a
very short period; whereas in America they

i,nislit pipe like Tommy Puck in A'ter T.ur,
and draw iron teais down Pluto's cheek, with-

out being able to co ix a copper out of the Trap-l.oi- s

srasp of a Yankee. A good deal u! di- -

..;-.- .' - ..rr.,..nr.ta anciipfl lnjllld C0, Which
tii.f-n.- '. v - r- - ,

termui'ited in my finully and firmly agreeing to

travel through ureal nrn.iiu, nc. -
United Mates of America, diguied as a piper.

and accepted onofferedLarge wagers were now
both sides, his Majesty' lieges still contending,

the would receive inthat, for one hilling piper
America, he would clear double that dim ill

Britain and Inland. I accoidinglj commeu.
ced my piping in the summer or 1825, at Mer-polb- ,a

borough in Northumberland, reached
London in the course ot i lew weeks, visited

'several towns 111 the county or Kent, and was
'driving 11 tnlenbly fur business, when my drone

.....'vn silenced all al onre oy mo --

relation whom I durst not rontend with. This

eentliMi. untied in the beginning o( 1827, in con-

silience of which hostilities were again renew-

ed 1.1 July the following year, 111 connexion
,.!... vo.inir man. who, like nijseir had more

.1 and who had bound h.m- -
iiionev iii.iii i'...s,.....--
seirto travel with a fiddle on the continent or

Lurope. To this gentleman ome 01 inrjuur
. ' .u- - i.i... ..i- rM... rtemten hut. neace

11 mtiie ...is "i" ""-- -

to manes, he died at Rome in the end of
1831

The public liave already been made acquain-

ted, ihrough the columns of the different Tniir- -;

... .... ,.,K,, ,'inrie in the United
i ai3, wiiit my pti -

IKingdom, and ..the unprecedented kindness
..shown to me by somr-o-i tne iir!ii.iiui.ir...

land during a confmemtnt of many months, oc

tinned hi the overturning el a stage conch, in

the county ot Carlow. To Sir Thomas Butler
and family, am tne uev. a.. , -- - -

I lie under such obligations, uim a "' ..! "- -

vole to their service, would be bu. an inade-
quate r compensf. Various. .Ite.uptsu. id been
made to put an end to tins arduous rrolic, and
at the time jibove, mentioned, 1 northern noble
man used great exertions to accomplish the
wished for consummation, but without effect.
I continued my wandering tor nearly twelve
months aster my recovery, and then sailed for
America in March, 1833, where I succeeded
far beyond my own expeditions, or those of
the other patties concerned; and, had I been
it liberty or disposed to give the present expla
nation while 111 that countiy, there is little
doubt but my earnings would have amounted
to double the sum. As it is, I collected twenty
seven thousand six hundred dollars, every cent
of which I expended, or besto.ved on charita-
ble institutions. It is my intention to wind up
the whole ol this complicated freak, by perfor-
ming once more in all the principal cities and
townsinGre.it Britain and Ireland, nfter the
same manner that I did in the United States;
that is, solicit permission from the chiLf magis-

trate of every place that I visit, and al-- o the
use of some nubh'- - building to perform in, as
pla) ing in the street" is now entirely out of the
question. In Americ 1, the state houses, court-
rooms, theatres, city halls, and 111 many in- -

tances, churches were freelv tendered. Should
the same immunity be granted to me 111 tliil
country, I have no doubt but I shall leave the
field with honor to myseir, and tl.e heart-tel- t
jood wishes of thousands, both rich and poor.
I certainly anticipate much pleasure Irom my
second tour through the threat mation, as 1 ex-

pect to see many of the cheerful faces vita
which I was so much pleased on former occa-

sions, and to shake many a friendly hand.
Although my gains have been invariably ap-- p

led to the use ol the poor on both sides of the
Vtlantic, still I wish the world to know that 1

am under no obligation whatever to give them
to private individuals, or ch intable establish-
ments: nor do I publish the amount of my for
iner donations as a luie to bring people forward
to my suture exhibitions. I consider the money
which I leceivo for piping entirely my own pro-

perty, nnd shall in all cases use it acconlingly.
Public opinion has been much at vaiiance con
cerning me, anil ail descriptions 01 tines, irom a
prince or the blood royal to a common mendi-

cant, have been conferred on me. I merely an-

nounce myself as Mr. Stuart the Wandering
Piper, by which appellation 1 vvisn only to ne

known for the present. And although I allow

that l.l'ge bets are pending on the favorable ter
mination ! 'his extraordinary icai, yei 1 never
(old any one how tar 1 am personally implica
ted. Every one no nas neara 01 me is aware
that my principal aim has all along been to pre
serve my incognito, ami 10 muse uuj in,
uhn irv to unmask me while out of my piping
irarb, 1 feel under no very particuljrobligation,

rid consequently snail treatment vviiu hiciuu- -

tempt they merit.
The following list of chnritable donations

does not cont .in one-thir- d of the rams applied
to benevolent purposes during my first tour in
rnglaml, Ireland, and Scotland, h small trunk
having heen wa'hed from the deck of a steam
bo it between Bristol and Swansea, by which
means a great number of vouchers to that effect

were tlestroyed . Letters have been lately for
warded to the authoriiies oTthe different cities
nnd towns where such receipts were granted,
uiith a reouest to have them renewed, when a

reprint or this address shall be again laid before

ttie public containing the whole amount.
My present tour will be concluded in much

les.i lime than the former, as I intend to travel
with a horse and carriage; and I bind iiy.-e- l
that all secrets shall be disclosed without re-

serve at the conclusion. To the gentlemen ol

Ihe press who have at all times spoken well of

me, I feel grateful for a good opinion from so
: ..-- . .. r. i....- - ...a ...-

ntrh a M ua ri er; 10 a veiy .ew r.iuiuia .n.. --

vile itlil.vidt; ils who have represented me in a
different light, 1 shall only say, that I trust they
will never change theii '..pinion of

TIIC WANUEItlNli
Liverpool, September G, lb37.

Arsenic in Candles. This violent poi

sun has been discovered in the tallow can-lie- s

made in England n the proportion
ot from two to sour grains to the contents
of every mould. It appears that the
rhindlersof that countrv, finding thai
this mineral possesses the property ol har
dening the tallow to the piopcr point,
have been in the liaoil or employing 11

instead of Spermaceti, the former being
cheaper and producing the proper effect

in small quantities. The question has
been asked whether artenic thus volati-

lized by the flame of the candle, would

piove deletenous by coming 111 contact
with the lungs. Experience teacher us
that th s is more then probable We

know that persons engaged in working
mines in which the ore of the metal a- -

bounds, suffer dreadfully Horn the vapour
of the poison, their term of existence is
mitenally abridged, and tliey s ineir
lives in ihe midst ot extreme anguin.
Hence these mines are generally wrought
by ciimmals in whom this horrible spe-

cies of labour is substituted for capital
punishment. The pernicious influence
of the drug may be more slowly and less
perniciously exerted in the consumption
of candles, but still the effect must be

injurious. Whether the same means are
resorted to lm hatdentng tallow in this
counliy we know not. The subject how

everdemands investigation, anu 11 aDti-s- es

of the kind exist they should be rec
tified.

From the Hartford Times.

TEXAS.
;npp tin. nnhlication of the corres- -

pondence which has taken place between
our government ana tne lexian minister

.is-- aiihipp.t nl the annexation ofTex- -
U1I w.-j- -- - -

as to this country, the remonstrants who

have been making themselves naicuious.
by sending their piotests to Congress,
appear in their true colors, iuom ui

ihani nro iipranns who nave scarcely tiiv
en the subject their attention many ol

them are women, tne last persens 1:1 me
world to intertere in qtiesimus 01 um
description and not one but vv ho has taken
.1 narrow and cucumscrioea view. 01 u.

They were remonstrating against the
annexation of Texas when tbe President

had already decided, thai the executive
could not treat on the subject, while Tex
as was engaged in a foieian war. Of
course, the lemonstrances were useless,
and tho signers whatever may be their
avidity for not oriety and intermedling,
will it is hoped, foibear in futti.e Irom
impertinent and inconsiderate excitement
win action.

As regaids this questionof annexation
should it ever arise. 1 trust it will be
Heated with deliberation, firmness and
wisdom. All attempts to foreclose opiu
ion, or exclude free and candid discus
sion, should be treated with the contempt
they merit. Argument, on whatever
side introduced, should have its due
weight, and the silly effott of old women
whether in petticoats or breeches, to take
the public by a storm of remonstrances,
should be viewed in its true light. Truth
and justice fejr nothing from discussion,
and though the abolitionists, who hive
been clamorous on the subject of free
discussions, have manifested a disposition
to stifle all 1 nquiry suppress all inves
ligation, and are remonstrating when
there is no action, let this question be
treated with enlightened patriotism and
candour.
I am free to confess, that is the time shall
ever arrive, when Texas can present
without involving our neutrality or peace
able relations with Mexico, 1 should with
my present convictions, be an advocate
for her annexation. Every argument,
save one, that influenced Mr. Jefferson
and those who with him in
purchasing and annexing Louisaina
(which embraced Texas) convinces me
of the exptdiency, and necessity of an- -

nexinj; this new fatate to our territory,
and adding her star to the glorious conw

stellation that emblazons our Flag. There
are strong arguments in savor of the an
nexation ol lexas, which did not operate
on tho Louisiana purchase.

In the first place 1 exas was once, a
part of our territory It constituted a
part of the Louisiana purchase- - 1 know
that Spain denied our title to'l'exas, and
so sue ma our rigm to ijouismu.i,
claiming that Bonaparte was an usurper,
and therefore unauthorised to receive or

aell territory belonging to tne crowns ol

either France or Spain. It Is also truei
that Mr. John Quincy Adams, whom all

mankind now admit to bi a petulcnt and
captious man, as well as an unskilful dU

plnmatist,andan injudicious statesman,
n his nejjociations with Spain lor tne re

quisition of Florida, ceded (besides giv- -
tl J (I ... 'P..noinr nve minions 01 oonars; uui vu xc.io.

I am so much of a patriot, and possess
bo much of ihe Roman feeling that, I am
unwilling to relinquish one loot of teiri-lor- y

over which our eagle ever spread
her wine Texas has once been ours,
and I hope to see the day when she shall
be incoiporated into our Union. Here
then, in the very fact of a former pur
chase and claim to this territory, is an ar.
gnment which Mr. Jefferson did not pos-

sess, when he acquired Louisiana.
In the second place, we had to purchase

the Louisiana country at an expense of
fifteen millions of dollars. Texas otters
to come to us 10 be one of us a pari
of our household, without any expense
to the nation. In this, then, we have an
argument which Mr. Jefferson had not
for we do not touch the public treasury
in consequence of this annexation.

In the third place, we Have an argu-

ment stronger than all others, in the
fact, that Texas is peopled with our own

countrymen and kindred those who
speak our language, who have our feel- -

who are bone 01 our uorie anu nesu
ofCour flesh, who desire to be with us nnd

of us. Louisiana, on the contrary was
made up of an alien people, who neither

our language, nor knew nor lovea
our institutions, and who were opposed
to annexation Every feeling of patriot
ism, of nhilanthronhv, and of social be

nevolence, it appears tome, is in savor of
annexation nnd the three arguments
which I have mentioned did not bear on
ihe. former Question, which all men now

admit to have been wise and proper. Mr
Jeffersoi. took a wide and expanded view
of the question in purchasing Louisiana

his vision was not circumscribed by

ihe ordinary horizon thnt precludes the
sight ofjnost men. Although opposed

with bitterness, with ferorious virulence,
)ts very opponents are now compelled to

do homage to his superior wisdom and
sagacity. .

It is now moro than ten years since
advocated the annexation of that delight
ful region to our country. It seems, Irom

recent disclosures, that Mr Adams who

now savs he would 'ather see the Union

dissolved than Texas incorporated into
the Union, was even before that pe- -

peiiod preparing, through our Minister
it Mexico, for the purchase 01 tins very
territory whose annexation he 'now resists
even unto the .cvaicnce of the Union,
and the destruction of the government
nnd lepubhc. IVbetein consists the of-

fence of annexing, without purchase in

1837, what he attempted to purchase in
1825. it is difficult to discover.

The ibolitiontstsare opposed tn 1110

annexation because slavery exists in Tex
as. Do they think the setters of the

slave will be lighter, under other govern"
ments than our own? There will not be
less slavery by excluding, than by an.

''nexing Texas. Philanthropy, therefore
as well as patriotism, is with the friends
of annexation.

Finally, under the most favorable cir-

cumstances that can be conceived ought
wo not, is possible to avoid the growth
ot another, neighboring, but distinct re
public, speaking our own language with
an extensive frontier, divided from us by
mere arbitrary lines, nnd from the very
nature of things leading to suture inovi.
table collision and border wars, is not to
worse consequences? Is Texas is repul.
sed, that will be likely to end in hostili
ties, or what is more not improbably in
the severenceof thisglonous Union which
Mr. J, Q. Adams seems so lightly to re
gard IVhen, in the course of these lo
cal conflicts, which are always to be dep.
recated, but which cannot always be

the 3outh feel that Texas, settled
by her sons and daughters, and brethercn

allied to her by ten thousand ties, so
cial, business, and political when sucn
a time arrives, as arrive it must, is Tex
as independent and at peace, 19 rejected
and spurned from in, the enemies of our
Union and government may triumph in
the downfall of that glorious fabric which
neither the fla ufordConventioism ofthe
the North, nor the nullification of Ihe
South, could shake or injure. There arc
other important and interresting argu-
ments that might be advanced on tho
subject; but I have said enough, I trust,
to satisfy those who differ from nio that
there are two sides of this question. Is I

am in error, 1 am open to conviction,
and ready to read arguments and give a II

justice to reason and truth, on whatever
side it may appear. In acquiring Loui
siana, 1 believe Mr. Jefferson rendered
invaluable service to his country in
granting away Texas I believe Mr. Ad-

ams did his country an injury. Those
who opposed thp Louisiana purchase are
now violent against the annexation of
Texas. I trust that all who upheld Mr.
Je(f:rson, in the policy of annexation,
will be consistent in carrying out and
maintaining it. iJAKLUW.

FORTUNES HOME!

$5O9000for10.
Kentucky State Lot! erj.

For the Benefit of the grand Lodge ofKentucky .

CLASS Ko. 51 for 1837.

To be determined by the drawing ofthe grand
Consolidated Lottery for the State Treasury
Delaware College and common schools.

CLASS B for 1637.
To be drawn it Wilmiagton Delavrare Satur-

day November 18th 1837.
D. S. GRCGORV & Co. Managers. v

MAMMOTH SCHEME.
1 Prize of 50,000 1 of $20,000 I of S10,000 1

. -- nn. !.!. 1. in e rrf..T COO Q r.f I?") Ollfl
Ol $7,auU I Ol SO.O-1- a Ol .J u. jj,

5 o f ,500 1 0 or $ ,250 20 of S1,000 30 of
C7,50 30 of 5500 Gd of $300 64 of S250

C4 of .'00 64 of $150 C4 or 100 &.c.

i. I .1,1 n ,..,. Ni.mrKira pntitlpil tn C250
191 Mlltl ill tlvll'H HHIHirv.1" .-.

2il nnd 3l $200, 31 awl 4th $150, 4th nnd 5th
inn c.l..i f!il, KiV, and 7th 5(1. 7 th :tiul

8lh or 8th and 9th g40,9th and 10th or 10th and
Uth 311, each, anu every otner iwu miuiiion

2fl. and all other with one only of the Drawn
Numbers $10.

Whole Tickets $10 Shares $5,
For sale by A. S. STREETER,

next door to the City Library.
Lexington, Ky.

Orders from the Counlrv promptly and confi

dentially attends to
nov y, 10). ia-- ia

Intelligencer inst. 3t. 8 w.

KPNEW beer
At Casidy's,

JUST RE EIVED FROM METCALFLS
UI EJVEFi.Y, LOUlSViLiL,.

Lexington, Sept. 2S, 1837 39-- tf

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets

HIGGINS COCHRAN & CO.

,' JV'o. 53, Main-Sire-

AVE this day received 15 Pieces Lncbain
and Venetian CARPETS, entirely New

Patterns; which will be told on reasonable
terms. AIo, a lot or superior mot oiotns,
M..linir Pontine- - nnd Plashing.

D it 11 r. r11. Ks 4X. vu.
Lex. November 8, 1837 45-l- m

A Teacher Wanted.
WISH to employe in my family, agentle-m.- n

nnnhlpiif ,nct nw.i.. .inc iii Mathema- -
,MM-- 1UU.I .!(.' m... a..w. q
.:Aa Qn. I fi.i l.nfin nnd Creek Lancruaccs.
Such a person coming well recommended, as to
..U r. ilar nt. I mi n lira f inns, m .1 V obtain Utle
sirable situation by applying to the undersign
ed, about eigni nines irom i,exi..giuii, " ."--

Tale's Creek uoau.
P. E. TODHUiNiJill.

Jessamine co., November. 8, 1837 45-- 3t

PTT3-.T- G S&L3.
N FRIDAY the 24 day of November next

J) .!.....: ...;n hn nhl to the hisrh- -

est, bidder the residence of the lite Chalrton
Hunt, on ftiuinerry Et. opposite iu un'-o- f

John 'Brand Esq. To the residence is at- -

taheu several acres 01 gromiMi" ucv "- -

ten ana nanusomeiy improteu whh t--j -
..n..!nr.nn f sill! Lnlicae etnttloC X fl .
VUIIIUIIC UI uui liuu-v,- 3 chuwfv

(! rpi - rait Al filV .
I ERM5. i He SilJU I" DC "ii tx w - , . '

nine and twelve months the purchaser giving

negoiidDie notes wun goou it'cumj
on tne properly until compieicij jd.

E. VARFIELD, ) ,

I October 27 ,1837 44-Y-

iwa
"l''SSES5iL&fcA

IFJJVTER ARRAKGEMEJTTS!

OC7-- IT is with pleasure that I call tho atten-
tion of my friends and correspondents to the
SCHEMES put forth for ihe month of Dncem-be- r,

as they really present h combination of
CAPITALS never before equalled. I res-
pectfully request particular notice to thoso
mentioned below, as they are the most ravora-bl- e.

To insure a supply, nddress your orders
early to

S. J. SYLVESTER, 130 Broadtray JV. 1'.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class No. 8.

For Ike benefit ofthe town of Jf'eelsburg.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday
December, 2, 1837.

CAPITALS.
30,000 dolls! 10,000 dolls! C,000 dolls! 5,000

dolls! 5,000 dolls! 4,0uu dolls! 'J,bUU (lolls:
25 prizes of 1,000 dolls! 25 prizes of 500

dolls! 200 prizes of Two hundred dolls! &.o.

Tickets only Ten Dollars.
A Certificate of a Package of 25 whole Tick-

ets will be forwarded on receipt ofllO DolUrs.
Half and Quarters and Packages in the iirae
proportion.

Maryland Lottery, Class 24
To be drawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday

December 6, 1837,

Scheme.
25,000 dolls! 8,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls!

prizes of 2,000 dollars!-C- (J

20 prizes of 580 dolls ! 20 prizes or400 Dollars!
Tickets $10 Shares in, proportion.

A certificate of a package of 25 whole tick-et- a

will be sent for 120 dollars. Packages of
Shares in proportion

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the beDefitorthe Mechanicle Benevolent

Society or Norfolk.
Class number 9, for 1837.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday,
December 'J, 1837,

SPLENDID SCHEME.'

f30,000! $10,000! $8,000! $3,000! $2,500!
50 of $1,01)1)!: au Frizes ot ouu; zu i nze

of $300! &c. &x.

Tickets only 10 Dollars.
Certificate of a Package or25 Tickets will be

sent for $130 Dollars. Halves and Quarter
and Eighths in proportion.

Rich and Splendid Scheme.

Fifty Thousand Dollars!

GRAAD CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY

For the benefit o( the Stnte Treasury, Del.
College and Common Schools.

' CLASS C, FOR 1837.
To bo drawn at Wilmington, Del. Saturday,

uecemoer 10, iooi.

CAPITALS.
$40,000! $15,000! $8,000! $0,00.0! $4,150!

SJ 1.500!

5 0r $1,250! 75 or $500! 128 or $200! 65 of
i,uuu uouars:

Tickets only 10 Dollars.
rA.:Ann.n nfn Pncknire oT25 whole Tick

ets in this ag(..ci Scheme may be had for

140 dollars I '.ullages or iiaives aim vium- -

ters in proportion.

MARYLAND LOTTERY Class 26

To be drawn tit Baltimore Dec. 20, 1837.

Capitals.
C25,C00! $7,000! S4,000! 3,000! 40 of

$1,000!!
Tickets 10 Dollrs.

ncioto ns n nneknEro of 22 whole lick- -

oi. will beent for 120 dollars. Packages of
halves qu irltrs and eighths in propoition.

15 Drawn Numbers in each Pack. of
25 TicKets:

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
Class D. --

For the Benefit of the Richmond Academy.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va? Saturday

Deo. 30, 1837.

SCHEME.
3,000 dolls! 6.000 dolls! 5,000 dolls' 4,500

dolls! 4,uuu oons: j, am. uuii-- .

50 Prizes or $200! 69 Prizes of $150! 50
Prizes of S100, &c. Ice.

Tickets for -- 10 Dollars.
Certificate of a Package of 25 vvhole'lickets

will cost only $120. Halves and Quarters in
proportion. Delay not to send your orders to
Fortune's Home.

S J. SYLVESTER,
46-td- d. 130 Broadway, New lori.

. t- - c

Kiss Verses, by (he ream
or smaller quantity, (and of tho most ap roved
kind) for sale at this Office.


